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EBUSINESS
MEN MEET

TONIGHT.
. Chamber of Comme'ce to Hold

Session in Office of Central
Electric Company.

v COMMITTEE TO REPORT.
Matter of Transportation on Staten Island

will Come jip.Expected that Commit¬

tee Appointed to see Road Officials Will

Make Report. Effort to have Trolley
Sell Six Tickets for a Quarter.

The Chamber of Commerce will
meet tonight in the office of the Cen¬
tral Electric Company to discuss
matters of public interest.
Among other questions to be con¬

sidered is the transportation on Staten
Island* A committee is expected to

report on that, likewise the selling of
. six tickets for a quarter by the Rari-

tan Traction Company. As was point-
' ed out at the last meeting of the

Chamber of Commerce, no return

tickets are sold on Staten Island
stations this side of New Dorp. A

passenger has to buy a tioket both
ways. This is considered a hindrance
to the merchants of this city as it

keeps away shoppers.
The Chamber of Commerce decided

to investigate the matter and see what
could be done. A committee was

appointed to carry a communication
from the Chamber of Commerce to

the officials of the Staten Island road
and see if matters could not be

arranged so that passengers might buy
a return tioket at more reasonable
ratos from stations along the Staten
Island road to Perth Amboy. This
committee, it is expected, will make
a report tonight.

It was thought that by having six
tiokets for a quarter on the trolley

I muoh trade from Metuchen might be
I shifted this way, which now goes to
r New Brunswick. The M. & S. Trac¬

tion Company leading into the county
seat has the system in vouge which is
desired here.

Delicious ice cream soda, 5 cts at
SeSton'b Drug Store. 7-9-tf

COMPLETING ARRANGEMENTS.

Hospital Entertainment to bs Held in Music

Hall Thursday Evening.

Arrangements are fast nearing com¬

pletion for the hospital entertainment
which is to be held in Mnsic Hall
Thursday night. The sale of reserved
seats has heen changed to Keasbey &
Barnekov's pharmacy on State street,

r , » \ where a selection can now be made.
Vr Among other attractions will be

Miss Mabel Estella Mullins, who will
k give "Miss Malvny on the Chinese
I Question," by Mary Manes Dodge.

Chester Gillis will also go on with
his fnu making. The entertainment
is for the benefit of the hospital and
should be liberally patronized.

Ioe cream 15c pt. , 30c qt. , Sexton's
Drug Store. 7-9-tf

MANY BIDDERS.

Nearly every boss painter in town
has a bid in for the painting of the
Hotel Central. It is expeoted that the
contract will be awarded some time
tomorrow.

Real Estate column page 3.

BREAK IN
THE WATER
MAIN TODAY.

Was Discovered This Morning
When Pressure Began to Drop

Off in This City.
EACLEWOOD WATER.
Break Is a Serious One and the Pressure

from Runyon has Been Turned OfT.

Will take Probably Twenty Four Hours

to Fix.Eagleswood Station is Supplying
the City. Work on New Main.

A serious break in the water main
occurred this morning near the Penn¬
sylvania railroad on the South Amboy
side of the Raritan river. It will
take about twenty-four hours to make
repairs [and in the meantime Perth
Amboy is shut off from the Runyon
supply and must depend entirely upon
the Ealgeswood station.
The leak is one of the worst that

has occurred in the water main for
some time. Assistant Superintendent
George Hardiman and a gang of men

went to the scene as soon as the leak
was discovered and began the repairs.
It was soon found that it wonld take
longer than at first anticipated.
Orders were at once sent to shut off
the pumps at Runyon and the Eagles-
wood station was started full force.
As a result residents find the liquid
flowing from their faucets somewhat
different from what they are accus¬

tomed to. The break was discovered
by the sudden fall in the pressure and
an investigation was at once started.
Patrick Fanghnan, of Elizabeth,

who was awarded the contract for
building the new main from the
standpipe at Runyon to the south side
of the Raritan river, was in this oity
yesterday and signed the contract. He
said work would begin at once and
has given instructions to commence

shipping the oipe on Monday. When
this main is completed a break in one

of them will not be so serious as it is
at present.

Ice cream, strawberry, chocolate
and vauilla. flavors, 16c pt. , 30c qt.
Sexton's Dm# Store. 7-9-tf

MUST RETURN CHILD.

Alexander C. Young has Kidnapped h's

Daughter Twice. Courts Decision.

Alexander O. Yoang, the lawyer,
who kidnapped his three-year-old

{ daughter from Mrs. Catherine Ogden
i McAllister of Greenwich, Ooon., the

stepmother of his tormer wife, was

i ordered yesterday by Supreme Court
Justice Scott to restore the child,
Under her decree of divorce, Mrs.

Young go( the sole cnstody of the
ohild for nine months in the year,
while Young was to be allowed to
have it for the remaning quarter. He
fought hard to get possession of the
ohild, but the courts upheld the pro¬
vision of the decree.

LAWN FESTIVAL.

The Woman's Qnild of St. Peter's
church is leaving nothing undone to
make their lawn festival, which will
be held on the lawn of the roetory
July 23, a groat success. The lnwn is
spacious and is always beautifully
decorated for such occasions as will
be held on the 23d.

of Merchants, Manufacture's, Corporations
ACCOUnlS and Individuals Solicited .

INTEREST PAID ON I 2 per cent, on $ 500 or over
DAILY BALANCES | 3 per cent, on $1,000 or over

Safe Deposit Boxes to R®»nt at Low Rates
LIBERAL POLICY

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HO SMITH STREET, PERTH AM HOY y N. J.

Capital Profits | Deposits _$l,000,000
lAMTr.TOW I. KK»N PiinnmT H/ Bl V Kf*««.<

HAVE MASONS
FROMJEWARK.
Work is Resumed on St. Marys
New Church Anticipated no

Further Trouble.

non-unioFhelpers.
Masons who are now at Work are not Affll-

iat d With Any Helper's Union and Con¬

sequently Work with Non-Union Men-
Laborers have Made no Trouble Thus

Far.

The work of building the stone
foundation of St. Mary's new church
on Mechanic street, commenced again
this morning after a few days delay
on the parj of the striking union
laborers and the bad weather. Masons
from Newark, who are said to belong
to the union there, but are not in any

way affiliated with a mason helper's
union, are now at work. Their help¬
ers, who are mostly all Italians, are

non-union men.

This morning the work, was going
alone as if there never had been any
trouble with the laborers. In faot,
not a union laborer was near the
building. The foreman in charge
does not anticipate any further
trouble.

For sunburn use Sexton's rose and
almond cream. 7-9-tf

BRAGA TO HOLD A
PICNIC AUGUST I.

Great Preparations are Being
Marie.Prizes for all Kinds

of Sports.
The Braga Singing Society lias de-

i (led 'to hold a pionic at Loeser 'a
Excelsior grove at Maurer. The date
set has been Saturday afternoon,
August 1st. It will be at great day
for those who attend, especially the
sporting enthusiasts for there will be
prizes for almost all sorts of athletics.
At 2 o'clock there will be a bowling
game and the gentleman winning first
place by making the highest score

will be awarded a void headed silk
umbrella. The bowler who is lacky
enough to make second place will get
a gold scarf pin.
The next event will be prize target

shooting. The one making the best
shot will get a silver headed silk um¬

brella. The next best shot will get a

silver shaving mug. In ttie 100 yard
dash a great deal of fan is expected
for a number of runners have decided
to participate. The winner will be
awarded a fine cigar case. A three-
legged race will cause considerable
laughter for the crowd. Two silver
match safes are the prizes.
The last will be the sack race. The

winner of this will receive, a very
handsome silver mounted nipe. Braga
Singing Society is ever Dopalar with
the pleasure loving crowd and it is
expeoted that the people wilt be out
in force to help them along.

READY FOR PICNIC.

Young Men's Hebrew Association Working
to Make it a Great Success.

The work of getting everything in
order for the Young Men's Hebrew
Association first grand picnic which
is to be held at Loeser's Excelsior
Grove on July 30, is progressing. The
committee of arrangements promises
u good lime to all who attend. Danc¬
ing will be the main feature of the
evening. The tickets are being dis¬
posed of at a rapid rate and a large
crowd will no doubt be in attendance.

Ice cream, 16c pt. , 80c qt. , Sexton's
Drug Store. 7-9 tf

Real estate! Real estate! Read
he bargains in special column on

page 2.

CONSIDERED
THE DISPDTE.

Arbitration Board Met Last Night
and Discussed Dressier-

Sellers Matter.

DECISION ISA SECRET.
Those Present Will rot Divulge What Tran¬

spired, but Committee will Make Report
to Union.Demand is that Mr. Dressier

Apologize or Pay a Fine of $50.Work
en the Building Stopped.

A special meeting of the arbitration
board of the Association of Building
Trades was held in Dana Hall last
night to discnss the Dressier-Sellers
case and if possible bring abont a

settlement. The masons' anion was

represented. The resnlt of the meet¬

ing is withheld at present, bat a re¬

port will be made later on to the
anion.
The trouble being discussed is be¬

tween the firm of Hollander & Dress¬
ier who had the contract for erecting
a house on Maple street. The masons'
delegate, William W. Sellers, heard
that a number of the masons were

starting to work before 8 o'clock in
the morning. He wont to see the firm
about this and was talking to some of
the men, when, it is said, Dressier
oame up and ordered him away. He
went, but before he had left the
premises, he claims, Mr. Dressier took
hold of him and harried him along.
The matter was reported to the union.
The result was that the union de
manded an apology and later imposed
a fine of $50 on Mr. Dressier, which
he refused to pay.
Until the trouble is settled work on

the building will be tied up.
A union man told a News reporter

tills morning that it is not an uncom¬

mon fact for a union to impose a fine
on a boss when the boss does not live
np to his agreement with the union,
as a boss wonld make it hot for the
anion if they did not live up to what
they agreed to do.
The masons claim that their agree¬

ment with the bosses gives them per¬
mission for their delegate to enter
any building on which masons are

working and ask to see the cards of
the men. They claim that Mr. Dress¬
ier violated this agreement in order¬
ing Mr. Sellers out. Last uight this
matter was taken up in dotail and
thoroughly discussed.

Try Sexton '8 Anti-mosquito for mos¬
quito bites. 7-9-tf

KNICHTS OF PYTHIAS
INSTALL OFFICERS.

Meeting Held Last Night.District
Deputy Grand Chance lor Charles

W- Barnekov in Charge.
At the meeting of the local lodge ot

Knights of Pythias the following
officers were installed by District
Deputy Grand Chancellor Charles W.
Barnekov and staff: C. G., Erid
Waters; V. C. , Harry G. Dewender;
M. of W. , Harvey Stetson; M. of A.,
J. H. Fritzinger; Prelate, William
H. Tice; J. G. , John Danuer; O. G.
D. P. Olmstead.

Real Irish linen writing paper rnled
or plain, Sexton's Drag Store.

7-9-tf

OBITUARY.

Ambrose Dnnnigan, five months old,
died yesterday at the home of his
parents at 229 Market street. Fnneral
tomorrow at 8 o'clock.

EXCURSION TO
ROCKAWAY B ACH

under augpicts uf

Joel Parker Council No. 69,
Jr. 0. U. A. M.,

THURSDAY, JULY 16 I 03
Leave Stea < boat Dock Perth Amboy,at 9 a 111

Tick t8, Adults,, 75c, Children, 40c.
Plenty of time at the Beach.

SUIT FOR
INSURANCE

IS NOW ON.
George Sklincher, of This City,

Wants Money for Property
Burned Some Time Ago.

CONVICTED OF ARSON.
Is now Serving Two and a Half Years in

State Prison.All the Morning Oc

cupied by Drawing a Jury.Had but

Six Men Drawn at Noon. Sklincher had
not Arrived at Court at the Time.

(Special lo the livening JVews )
New Brunswick, July 14:.The suit

of George Sklincher, of Pertli Amboy,
against the Fire Insurance Association
of Philadelphia, is being tried today.
Sklincher is now serving a two and a

half year sentence in State prison,
accused of arson, having been foaud
gniltv of setting his own bnilding on

State street on fire. He is now trying
to get the insurance which he had on

the building.
Sklincher is represented dv Lawyers

Cowenhoven and Joseph Strieker.
The insurance oorapinj is represented
by Lawyer John S. Voorhees, who, as

prosecutor, had Sklincher convicted
of arson. At the outset, Lawyer
Cowenhoven tried to have the case

adjourned until Thursday. In this he
was unsuccessful. The entire morn¬

ing was taken up with drawing their
jury and at noon only six men had
been accepted. This is largely due to
the sharD questioning on the part of
Lawyer Oowenhoven. The latter de¬
clares he has two witnesses, but so

far as can be noticed thev are not yet
in conrt and neither lias Sklincher
been brought from State prison. It is
very probable that the case will last
well into tomorrow.

Huyler's bon bons and chocolate.
Sexton's Drug Store, sole agency.

7-9-tf

ANOTHER URGE"
BARCE ARRIVES.

This one is the "Gaston" of of the
Red Star Line and Came

from Baltimore.

Following the arrival of the largest
barge afloat at the Perth Amboy Dry
Dock, comes the announcement that
another barge, asserted to be the sec¬

ond in size, is now at the same yard.
This barge is the "Gaston." be¬

longing to the Red Star Line, and she
was towed to this port from Baltimore
by a of the same company. It is
exneoted that the "Knickerbocker"
will be taken off the dry dock today,
and then the "Gaston" will be put
on in her place. The repairs on the
latest arrival are more extensive than
those on the "Knickerbocker," she
having met with an accident.
At a glance the "Gaston" appears

to have a greater depth of hold than
the "Knickerbocker," but in measure¬
ments the latter leads. It is with no
little pride that two of the largest
vessels of their kind seek Perth Am¬
boy for repairs. It shows that this
port is one of the leaders in maritime
circles.

PURCHASED HOBART ST. HOUSE.

William Hart, of State street, has
just purchased the house owned by
Louis Morris, on Hobart street. Lund

& Christiansen, carpenters and build,
ers, have been awarded the contract
to add a new large addition to the
place.

FINEST TABLE BOARD
. .TN TUB CITY. .

-J WORRELL'S
$5.00 per week.

48 SMITH STREET.

SEVERAL
PRES8ERS
RETURNED.

Have Secured Work at the Atlan¬
tic Terra Cotta Where Strike

Was Declared.

TO discussT action.
Effort being Made by Some «f the Leaders

in the Union to Have the .Matter Takea
Up.Claim it Appears as Though the

Factory Has Won the Victory.Plant Is
Working Full Time.

At the next meeting of tbe Pressors
& Finishers Union, Local No. 77, tbe
action of several pressers, who have
returned to work at the Atlantic Terra
Cotta Works in Tottenville, while a
strike was on, will be discussed. Just
what the nnion will do with these
members, it is naid to say.
They went oat on the strike at the

beginning of the trouble with tbe rest
of the pressers and were with them,
apparently until the last few days,
when tliev received an offer to return
to work for the Tottenville firm.
They accepted the offer and man^ of
them are now at work.
Several of the leaders in the union

are much put out about the matter
and declare that it would appear that
the factory had won the victory.
These leaders will endeavor to have
the action of some of the members
discussed at length.
At the factory it is reported that

everything is moving along nicely.
When strike is mentioned they only
smile and say they have no strike.
The little trouble of sevei&.'unonths
ago, they declare, is all over
of the men who quit them are work¬
ing as if nothing had happened and
more, they say, want to come back,
but there is- not enough work to keep
them busy. '

Huyler's bon bons and cbooolate.
Sexton's Drug Store, sole agency.

7-9-tf

Ice cream, strawberry, chocolate
and vanilla flavors, 15c pt.. 30c qt.,
Sexton's Drug store. 8084-7-9-tf

Rr NEW DRINK fin
l/V ORANGE RICKEY iJV
Cooli g and Refreshing.Everyone

Likes It.
Parisen's Prescription Pharmacy.

WEATHER.

The foreoast received at the local Signal
Station is for fair and stationary temper¬
ature.
The highest temperature recorded

yesterday was 85, and the lowest 68.

HIGH TXD1

\ The Talk of the Town ) KJ"?ZSi THE CITY PHARMACY
/

and It. DELICIOUS SODA at ( ___lso smith


